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Background to this report 

This report is intended to update 'Quick Reference to Fens' CSD 
note Na. 4 5  which was produced in 1989. The 1989 version was an 
attempt to summarise in tabular form the habitat conditions, 
stand size and distributional characteristics, management and 
threats of British fen cammunities using information from the NVC 
and research results from Wheeler and Shaw (1987) from Sheffield 
University. 

Since 1989 further information on habitat conditions and 
environmental characteristics of poor fen communities (Shawl and 
Wheeler 1990) has become available thus completing a study of the 
suite of lowland rich and poor fen vegetation types. 
Furthermore, the data from both the rich and poor fen surveys has 
been analysed together in order to establish the nature of 
environmental and management differences between the full range 
Of communities and to identify the scientific differences between 
rich and poor fens. This analysis involving the use of DCA 
(detrended correspondence analysis) and CCA (canonical 
correspondence analysis) gives a new perspective on the data 
presented in the rich and poor fen reports. 

The research of Sheffield University 

Prior to considering in greater detail the nature of the report, 
the context of the infarmation needs to be summarised by 
referring to the research of Sheffield University. 

The environmental, management and floristic data was gathered 
from 368 fens throughout Great Britain using 995 quadrats. Fens 
featuring examples of specific communities were visited from a 
wide geographical spread and as wide a range of hydrotopographic 
(valley, flood plain etc.) types as possible. Inevitably, it was 
not possible to sample fens in all areas and therefore areas 
which were known to have fens were purposefully targeted. This 
clearly has implications for Scotland where the fen resource was 
not comprehensively known. In addition, sites sampled in 
Scotland tended to have high conservation importance i.e. most 
are SSSI, and lower quality sites were undersampled. 

The rich fen survey was undertaken prior to the publication of 
the draft and published NVC Mire and Swamp and Tall herb fen 
chapters, and communities were sampled according to types 
described by Wheeler (1980 a,b,c). The analysis of the all the 
rich and poor fen data allowed these community types to be 
translated into NVC types and in most cases this was 
straightforward. But there are two exceptions, Peucedano- 
Phragmitetum caricetosum and Cladio-Molinietum far which there 
are no exact ETVC equivalents. Therefore, these have been 
retained. Furthermore, analysis of quadrat data also identified 
a number of variants which have not been described by the W C ,  
these have also been retained. 

The analysis of the rich and poor fen data together has been very 
important in defining the differences between communities in 



terms of environmental variables and to clarify, especially, the 
relationship between those communities which appeared from 
earlier work to straddle the rich-fen - poor-fen boundary, s27 
Carex  rostrata-Potentilla palustris fen and M9 Carex rostrata- 
Calliergon cuspidaturn mire. Analysis of the vegetation data and 
environmental variables used multivariate statistics to highlight 
inter-relationships and their strengths. In addition, a full 
range of principle fen species (PFS) and rare fen species (RFS) 
has been identified (Table 1). The value for conservation of 
categorising species in this way these species can be gained from 
Wheeler (1988). The work also identified ranges in environmental 
variables, so that terms used within this report such as low or 
very high refer specifically to a given range in values of a 
variable. These ranges are given in Table 2. 

The organisation of the report 

The organisation of this report follows that of 1989 i.e. 
communities are grouped into three categories; those largely 
associated with topogenous fens, communities largely associated 
with soligenous fens and fen meadow communities (Table 3 )  This 
does not mean that these communities are confined to these broad 
fen types, but they have a tendency to occur in these types. 
Fen meadow communities and M27 Filipendula ulmaria-Angelica 
sylvestr is  mire can occur in topogenous as well as soligenous fen 
and are therefore treated separately. Certain communities have 
not been included, these are largely the communities of upland 
areas which were not sampled. 

Table 4 summarises information in relation to habitat conditions 
and Table 5 sumarises the management and environmental 
influences together with threats and impacts. 

Terminology 

There is a wealth of confusing terminology which should be 
defined. 

Mire: The NVC clearly differentiates mires from swamp and 
tall herb fens. It includes within mires ombrotrophic (bog) 
vegetation as well as mineratrophic vegetation (fen). However, 
it is accepted by most bag and fen ecologists that mires may or 
may not be peat accumulating and they include both bogs and fens. 

Swamr): This term was defined by Tansley (1939) as wetland 
sites with standing water supporting various (usually graminaid) 
immersive herbaceous perennials. However, they do not need to 
occupy flooded sites, for example reed beds may occupy very dry 
sites 

Tall herb fen: This describes the structure of the vegetation. 

ToDoaenous: Relates to fens where vertical water table 
movements are more important than lateral water table movement. 
The fens include the following types: flood plain, basin, open 
water transition. 



Soliaenous: Relates to fens where horizontal water movement 
is more important than vertical water movement. Soligenous fen 
types include spring-fed systems which may occur as a discrete 
unit or alonq a valley, valley fen. 

The identification of the fen hydromorphological or 
hyrotopographic type is not always easy and there may be elements 
of each type within any one site, for example flood plain fens 
may have spring inputs and valley fens may contain old peat 
cuttings which are topogenous in character. 

Rich and Poor fen: On t he  continent rich and poor fens are 
recognised as a continuum which can be defined in terms af 
environmental variables. Hawever, this definition does not 
strictly apply to British fens. The working definition of rich 
fens (with a p H  25.5) and poor fens (with a pH <6.0) was 
confirmed by Sheffield's studies, and further definition in terms of other environmental variables was possible. These are 
summarised in Table 6 *  

Snecies richness: Species richness was measured in three ways: 

Species density: the number of species within a 2 x 2m 

Principle fen species (score) PPS(S): 

quadrat. 

principle fen species recorded in the 
same quadrat. 

the number of 

Rare fen  species (score) RpS(S): 
principle fen species recorded in the 
same quadrat. 

the number of rare 

Base richness: 
pH, calcium and bicarbonate concentrations. 

Ionic strencrth: 
sodium and magnesium concentrations. 

This term encompasses water and substratum 

This term encompasses conductivity values, 

Fertility an d fertile: This refers to the ability of the 
substrate to support plant growth as estimated phytametrically. 
(Phytometry is the measure of growth made by a species in a given 
time period under standard conditions. In the case of rich fens 
E w i l o b i u m  hirsutum was used and in the case of poor fens phalaris c 

arundinacea was used). 
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TABLE 1 LIST OF SPECIES REGARDED AS PRLNCIPAL FEN SPECIES AND 
RARE FEN SPECIES 

Principal fen species: 

Alnus glutinosa 
Amgallis tenella 
Angelica rylvestris 
Aquilegia vulgaris 
Calamagrostis canescenr 
Caltha palustris 
Carex acutifonnis 
Carex curta 
Carex demissa 
Carex disticha 
Carex echinata 
Carex lepidocarpa 
Carex nigra 
Carex otrubae 
Carex panicea 
Carex paniculata 
Carex pseudocyperus 
Carex riparia 
Carex rostrata 
Carex vesicaria 
Chrysosplenium oppositifolium 
Cirsium palustre 
Dactylorhiza incarnata 
Dactylorhiza maculata 
Dactylorhiza fuchsii 
Dactylorhiza majalis praetemissa 
Drosera rotundifolia 
Eleocharis multicaulis 
Eleocharis palustris 
Eleocharis uniglumis 
Epilobium parviflorum 
Epilobium hirsutum 
Epilobium obscurum 
Epilobium palustre 
Equisetum fluviatile 
Equisetum palustre 
Equisetum telmateia 
Equisetum variegatum 
Eriophorum angustifolium 
Eupatonum cannabinum 
Filipendula ulmaria 
Frangula alnus 
Galium palurtre 
Galium uliginosum 

Glyceria maxima 
Glyceria plicata 
Hydrocotyle vulgaris 
Hypericum tetrapterum 
Hypericum elodes 
Iris pseudacorus 
Juncus acutiflorus 
Juncus articulatus 
Juncus bulbosus 
Juncus effusus 
Listera ovata 
Lotus uliginosus 
Lychnis flos-cuculi 
Lycopus europaeus 
Lysimachia vulgaris 
Lythrum salicaria 
Mentha aquatica 
Menyanthes trifoliata 
Molinia caerulea 
Myosotis l aw  
Myosotis scorpioides 
Myrica gale 
Narthecium ossifragum 
Oenanthe crocata 
Qenanthe jistulosa 
Pedicularis palustris 
Pedicularis sylvatica 
Phalaris arundinacea 
Phragmites australis 
Potamogeton polygonifolius 
Potentilla palustris 
Pulicaria dysenterica 
Ranunculus flammula 
Rhyncospora alba 
Rumex hydralapathum 
Salix aurita 
Salix cinerea 
Salix pentandra 
Salix phylicifolia 
Salix repens 
Salix triandra 
Salix viminalis 
Scrophularia auriculata 
Scutellaria galen’culata 

Sparganium erectum 
Stellaria alsine 
Symphytum oncinale 
Triglochin palustris 
Typha angustifolia 
Typha latifolia 
Vaccinium oxycoccus 
Valeriana dioica , 

Viola palustris 

dneura pinguis 
Aulacomnium palustris 
Bryum pseudatriquetrum 
Calliergon cordifolium 
Calliergon cuspidatum 
Campylium stellatum 
Chara vulgaris 
Chiloscyphus pallescens 
Chiloscyphus polyanthas 
Cladiopodiella fluitans 
Drepanocladw exannulatus 
Drepanocladus fluitans 
Drepanocladus revolvens 
Dryopteris carthusiana 
Fissidens adianthoides 
Kurzia pauciflora 
Mylia anomala 
Mylia taylori 
Odontoschisma sphagni 
Philonotis fontanum 
Plagiomnium rostrata 
Polytrichum alpestre 
Sphagnum auriculatum 
Sphagnum capillifolium 
Sphagnum fimbriatum 
Sphagnum palustris 
Sphagnum papillosum 
Sphagnum recurvum 
Sphagnum squarrosum 
Sphagnum subnitem 
Sphagnum subsecundum 
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Rare fen species: 

Bartsia alpina 
Slysmus compressus 
Calamagrostis scottica 
Calamagrostis stricta 
Carex acuta 
Carex appropinquata 
Carex aquatilis 
Carex chordorhiza 
Carex diandra 
Carex dioica 
Carex distans 
Carex elata 
Carex elongata 
Carex hostiana 
Carex lasiocarpa 
Carex limosa 
Carex magellanica 
Carex paucifora 
Carex pulicaris 
Carex serotina 
Cicuta virosa 
Cirsium dissectum 
Cladiutn mariscus 
Cyperus longus 
Dactylorhiza traunsteineri 
Dactylorhiza majalis purpurella 
Drosera anglica 
Drosera intermedia 
Dry opteris cristata 
Eleocharis quinqueflora 
Epipactis palustris 
Erica ciliaris 
Eriophorum latifolium 
Eriophorum gracile 
Euphrasia pseudokerneri 
Gymnadenia borealis 
Gymnadenia conopsea 
Hammarbya palustris 
Hierochloe odorata 
Hypericum undulatum 
Juncus alpino-articulatus 
Juncus subnodulosus 
Kobresia simpliciuscula 
Lathyrus palustris 
Liparis loeselii 
Lysimachia thyrsiflora 
Myosotis secunda 
Oenanthe lachenalii 
Osmunda regalis 
Parentucellia viscosa 

Parnussia palustris 
Peucedanum palustre 
Pinguicula lusitanica 
Pinguicula vulgaris 
Potamogeton coloratus 
Primula farinosa 
Pyrola rotundifolia 
Ranunculus lingua 
Sagina nodosa 
Salix pentandra 
Samolus vulerandi 
Saxifraga aizodes 
Scheuzeria palustris 
Schoenlcs ferrugineus 
Schoenus nigricans 
Scirpus fluitam 
Scirpus setaceus (Isolepis) 
Scutellaria minor 
Selaginella selaginoides 
Selinum carvifolia 
Slum latifolium 
Sonchus palustris 
Sparganium minimum 
Spiranthes romanzofiana 
Stellan'a palustris 
Thalictrum flavum 
Thelypteris palustris 
Tofieldia pusilia 
Utricularia intermedia 
VtricularEa minor 
Veronica scutellata 
Viola persicifolia 

Plagiomnium datum 
Pleurozia purpurea rar'e 
Preissia quadrata 
Pseudobryum cinclidioides 
Rhizomnium pseudopunctatwn 
Riccardia chamedryfolia 
Riccardia multi$& 
Scorpidium scorpioides 
Sphagnum contortum 
Sphagnum pulchrum 
Sphagnum toes  
Sphagnum warnstorfii 

Calliergon sarmentosm 
Calliergon stramineum 
Calliergon giganteum 
Campylium elodes 
Campylium polygamum 
Cinclidium stygium 
Cratoneuron commutatum 
Drepanocladus lycopodioides 
Drepanocladus sendtneri 
Drepanocladus vernicosus 
Homalothecium nitens 
Moerkia jlotoviana 
Pellia endiviifolia 
Philonotis caespitosa 
Philonotis calcarea 
Philonotis fontanum 
Plaaiomnium elivticum " 



TABLE 2 APPROXIMATE VALUES FOR EACH VARIARLF, USED TO EVALUATE THE 
TERMS ‘VERY LOW? ‘LOW’, ‘MODERATE’, ‘HIGH’, AND ‘VERY HIGH’ 

Species density (4 m-2) 

PFS score (4 m-2) 

RFS score (4 m*’> 

Water pH 

Substrahun pH 

Conductivity (US an-’) 

Bicarbonate (mg 1-I) 

Water depth (cm) 

Redox potential (E7, mV) 

Ca (mg 1 peat-’) 

Mg (mg 1 peat3 

Na (mg 1 peat-’) 

Fe (rich fens) (mg 1 peat-1) 

Fe (poor few) (mg 1 peat-’) 

MII (mg 1 ped-’) 

A1 (mg 1 peat-’) 

N (mg 1 wa-9 

P (mg 1 peaf-9 

K (mg 1 Peat‘’) 

Phytometer biomass 

(mg plant-’) 

Y. low 

5-10 

<9 

4 . 0  

~ 4 . 0  

<4.0 

50-100 

10-20 

< -25 

<240 

200400 

<20 

4 5  

<O. 1 

<40 

<I 

4 5  

<1.0 

<o. 1 

<9 

<3 

low 

10-15 

9-13 

1.1-2.5 

4,0-5,0 

4.0-5.0 

100-200 

20-50 

-25 * -10 

240-260 

400-600 

2 1-50 

16-35 

0.1-0.5 

41-80 

1-6 

16-25 

1.1-3.0 

0.1-0.3 

9-19 

3-9 

moderate 

15-25 

14-19 

2,6-5.0 

5.0-6.0 

5.0-6,O 

200400 

50-150 

-9 - +l 

26 1-30 

600-1000 

51-100 

36-70 

0.5-2.0 

81-120 

7-20 

2640 

3.1-6.0 

0.3-0.5 

19-29 

10-20 

high 

25-30 

20-27 

5.1-8.0 

6.0-7.0 

6.0-7.0 

400-600 

150-250 

+l - 4-9 
301-360 

1000-1500 

101-140 

71-120 

2.0-10.0 

12 1 - 160 

21-60 

41-80 

6-1 .. 10,O 

0.5-1.1 

29-43 

21-35 

v. high 

30-35 

>27 

>KO 

~ 7 . 0  

>7.0 

600-1000 

250-400 

>+10 

>360 

1500-2000 

>140 

>120 

>10*0 

>160 

>60 

>so 
>10.0 

>1.1 

A3 

>35 
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Table 3 

Fen vegetation types fen featured in this report, 

Topogenous fen communities 

Ml 
M2 
M4 
M5 
M9 
s4 
S5 
s2 

S25 
S26 
S27 
w2 

Sphagnum auriculatum bog pool 
Sphagnum cuspidatum 1 recurvum bag pool 
Carex rostrata-Sphagnum recurvum mire 
Carex rostrata-Sphagnum squarrosum mire 
Carex rostrata-Calliergon cuspidatum mire 
Phragmites australis swamp and reed beds 
El yceria maxima swamp 
Phragmites australis-Peucedanum palustre fen 
Peucedano-Phragmitetum caricetosum* 
Phragmites australis-Eupatorium cannabinum fen 
Phragmites australis-Urtica dioica fen 
Carex rostrata-Potentilla palustris fen 
Salix cinerea-Betula pubescens-Phragrnites australis 
woodland, Betulo-Dryopteridetum cristatae* 

Soligenous fen comunities 

M6 
M1Q 
M13 
M14 
M15 

M21 
M29 
M3Q 

Carex echinata-Sphagnum recurvum / auriculatum mire 
Carex dioica-Pinguicula vulgaris mire 
Schoenus nigricans-Juncus subnodulosus mire 
Schoenus nigricans-Narthecium ossifragum mire 
Scirpus cespitosus-Erica tetralix wet heath, 
M15a Carex panicea sub-community 
Narthecium ossifragum-Sphagnum papillosum mire 
Hypericum elodes-Potamogeton polygonifolius soakway 
Related vegetation of seasonally-inundated habitats 
(Eleocharis multicaulis water tracks) 

Fen Meadows 

M22 Juncus subnodulosus-Cirsium palustre fen meadow 
M23 

M24 Molinia caerulea-Cirsium dissecturn fen meadow 

M25 Molinia caerulea-Potentilla erecta mire 
M27 Filipendula ulmaria-Angelica sylvestris mire 

Juncus effusus 1 acutiflorus-Galium palustre rush pasture 
(J, acutiflorus sub-community) 

Cladio-Molinietum* 

* Wheeler communites 
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Topogenous lens 

Dcsaiption 

A very species-poor community (rncan s p i e s  
density: 10.3 spp.4m-') stands include Scheuzerw 
poltufrir sampled on R m m h  Moor (PctthJ. Often 
mrs 25 a raft or m a s t s  of submerged 
S. auriculunun. Florinic a d  envimnmcntal analysis 
has idmtificd 2 sub-comrnunities (provisional). 

IXs subcommunity mainly comprising wet lawns 
(or submerged) S. auriculutum with a $pane 
assemblage of vascular m i a r c s .  Low spccics 
dcnsity, range 6-16 spp. 4mA2. 

This provisional wb-community Contains in addition 
tn S. aun'culanun, C .  limosa, also ofkn C. rosrata. 
E. multicadis and P. pofYgonifa1iu.r. May also 
amtain other bryophylEs cg C. stcllafum. 
S. scorpiodcs, D.  reuolvens. S. contorrum. But nill 
very low spcciw density, range 7-13 spp. 4m.2. Has 
noristic affinities wirh M29 and M30. 

MZb 

_I 

M4 

MZb S. r e c u n ' m  sub-cmrnunily 

recun-run mire 
Carex rosrrara-Sphagnum 
recun-run mire 

Sphagnum cuspidaim and $. rcclvywn ofrcn form a 
wet raft with a wanering of vascular plaru~ cg 
E. angurrifolim. D. rorundifoli. E. revalix. A 
scpame sub-EOmrnuniry CharaCtEriscd by R. 01h is 
rccopsed (NVC). In gtneml, species density is 
IOW (11.3 spp. 4m.'), very fcw me spccies 
rcCOrdCd. 

Charactcrixd by n cover of scdgts (commonly 
C. rosnatu) over a carpet of semi-aquatic Sphagm. 
with generally fcw vascular plants. Mean species 
dcnsiry was low (145 spp. 4n1"~), ranking Ihc lowest 
of the main poor fen commwitics cxamincd 
(excluding M l .  M2 and M30) and si@icmt.ly 
lower than M6 with which it is often assx ia td .  

9 
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Htbitrl Condilions 

Rincipdy a community of ambmm@uc km 
CspOciaUy with surfact pattcming. but 
p r  fern of basin rnircs or m pwls tnd water-& 
of valley mires. Thc conditions mkd tcrc date  to 
p r  f E N  and an m nprrscnutivc of thc armmuniry 
as a whole. Gcmrally typical of p u m m y  
warloggal  conditions. often forming a soft mii of 
S P h t -  
W a r  levcls 2 surface. redox levels law hdicaring 
gcncrally stagnant mnditions. Warn is k x  p r  and 
slpllfiunzly lower in pH and bicvbowe than Mlb. 

for Mlb, Na and Mg values wcrr t q m i v c l y  low 
and madcrate. Mn and At values wen very low. 

m o d c m  P md K levels. Mcan N mmnfrafcm was 
high. slpifiuntly hi- than Mlb. 

basin mires. but also in blanket mim Watu lcvcls 2 

bicubonatl: and Ca ge-y low - modeme but 
sigtlificandy gnater lhan M1. conductivity low ~1 
rnoderatc. A I  valucs generally low. Low P and K 
Conccnnatlons of N modcrate-high bur sigrufkady 
lower than Mla Fertility of s u W  low. 

Often associated with ombrovophjc mins. but can bc 
found in p a r  fern of b i n  mires or forming tk 

within valley mim.  Thc mraditim mwd h e  relate 
to thc p r - f e n  end of Ihc spmtnnn and an not 
rcpprcsentative of thc mmmunity 1s I whale. 

k f d  ir 

conductivbties wcrt vuy low, significantly louu than 

only lEEordcd fiom subsu;ita of low fcm'lity with 

Mainly found in wam-trarks or pools in valley awl 

slufxe, redox lcvcb low. Mcan vdues of pH. 

pocds. n-mloniscd pE;u CuttinPS, awl w*r t*rks 

This rlpc is generally more common on rctive raised 
bog which havc not k e n  surveyed and only 3 
records made (Cornwall W a n t s  and W b r i a )  from 
valley mires. Most of lhc tnvimnmem;ll conditions 
were typical of thc community and mainly tl~t 
si@ficandy diffcrcnt from M2b. indicating a mrd 
toranis thc moR ornbrotropiuc cnbWmcntr. 

Water levels gcmrally 2 surfact and redox Icvvcls 
marrrspondingly gumally low. M m  Na 
cotiunnations wrc mademe. Tbcrr ww an 
interesting w e  relatlonrhip ktwrm Na m d m  
uld species richness (spcies d a i r y .  P E  and WS 
scores). Mean conductivity levels am low. M ~ a n  
w m n ~ o n s  of Mn pd AI were rcspcctjvciy low 
and moderate. Fe lcvcls wen generally low d there 
was a -vc rclarionship bctwrten Fc torroltriitian and 
PFS and RFS scores. Substratum fertility uas 
rypically low. The  mean N conmumion was high 
but low mean P and K prtsumably aaing as limiting 
fMors tD thc plant rtsponrc. 

m r l s t i c  of ropogtnous siruarioms; mirc typ and 
also pmls and former peat cutrings in soligerms 
mires. Water levels w u t  typically dose U) tht 
wfacc and found within f m w  mge of -10 to 
+I0 Cm. Redox ptcntiak wcrc gcrEJauy low, bm 
aith a wide mgc  n f l w  tk prscme of thE 
~ommuniry  in both soligtnous and tqmgenws mks. 
Modcrate to low conduaivily, Na and Mg 
roncennations. Mn ammmths w m  low & 
hosc ofAI  a d  R w m  very low. N, P and K 
aKluwdtions WCIC generally modaPc or high. but 
mcaa futility was moderate to low. pmsiMy 
drmtfng thot base pwty Was morc limiting BY 
plrol p w t h  than r k  anilabiliry of piam n M i e  
But mCn wps dgnificrm. +ve nlarkashiip bawmt 
m r y  ond N u)Kcrrmtim 



1 Ms C a r u  rosnaiu-Sphagnum Ms C a r u  rosnaiu-Sphagnum 

M9a Campylium stellarum- 
Scorpidim Jcorpiodes 
Sub-CmmUNty 

M9b C a r u  diatuira-Callirrgon 
gigantem suh-community 

swamp and red beds 
(NB. S4c Mcnyanthcs 
rrifoliaiu and S4d Atriplu 
hum7ta Nb-commrmities were 

M9b C a r u  diatuira-Callirrgon 
gigantem suh-community 

M9a Campylium stellarum- 
Scorpidim Jcorpiodes 
Sub-CmmUNty 

54 Phragmires ausrralis 
swamp and red beds 
(NB. S4c Mcnyanthcs 
rrifoliaiu and S4d Atriplu 
hum7ta Nb-commrmities were 
llot sampled) 

~ ~ 

A f d y  hclcrogcnous commmty charancnstd by 
thc dominarrc of scdgw wth Xaacrtd p r - f u r  
herbs over a patchy a p t  of moderately base- 
tolcranr Spbagna. Typcatly of modcrafc spcCics 
richness (mean species density 20.8 spp. 403.’). May 
oftcn k found in association wth S27 O C C U ~ ) ” ~ ~  
simatlons of similar fertility, but of generally lower 
base status and w a r  Icvels. 

This community is typically dominated by sCdgcs; C. 
rmtrata. C. diandra, C. lasiocarpa md E. 
angmipliwtl but sometimes with much C. mriscw 
or P. ounrotir, Usually there is gn extcnsivc 
bryophytc mat especially Callicrgon specia. llIc 
mcan spccics richn~ss of thc community was 
modeme. but tkn was very great variability (947 
spp. 4m72). Uncommon fen spccics mrdd from 
rhis community include C. Ihosa, E. gracile. S 
conionurn and S. wurmogX ’ h i s  wmmrmity has 
smxlg floristic affnities with Pew.-Phmg. 
cariccrorum. 

lhis sub-communiry is typically dominated by 
C. romaru and sometimes C.  lariacarpa. C. 
diandra is low common than in M9b. C. limoso and 
C. echinuta arc mngly preferential and k r c  is 
usually an cxtcnsive carpct of “brown” masscs. 
Mean spccics dcnsiry was hi@ (26.7 spp. h.’), but 
with a wide m p e .  PFS and RFS scores were also 
high, and all rhne were higher than M9b, alrhough 
the diffcmes were not si@fieanL 

This sub-community is dominated by C. rosrrata or 
C. diandra and herbaceous awxiates arc more 
common than m M9a. Usually there is an cxtcnsivc 
bryophyte rna!. with C. giganrum king 
clwactcristlc. Mean species density and PI3 scon 
wcm borderline modcmEhigh and RFS score 
moderate. All Ihm were lower than M9a although 
the d i f f e m s  were not significant 

Stands dominated by P. australic ut gencrolly 
SpECics poor. and mean sptcies dcnsity, IFS and 
RFS S U I ~  arc all very low. S w e  of the wmcr 
examplu contain CiClUQ viroso urd Sium lotijoliurn. 

Typically found in l~pogenous mires, bui mn be 
found in s~bgwrous mitts. Often forms a flsnng I-& 
with m a n  water level at the surface. thwgh c m p l ~  
were. rculrdcd fram 45++11 em. Redox values had a 
high range, Mainly found h conditions of low klsc 
s w s .  Mean conductivity values and Na 
concentration wctt low. but mean Mg valucs 
moderate. Concentration of Mn, Fe, hl wrt low. 
The community was found over a wide range of 
subsuatum fertilities, but thc mcan value was 
moderate, ranking second highest of p r  fen 
wmmunitics. Concrnrrations of N. P ud K wcre 
rypically high, with highest mcan P collccnuation of 

feriility was significanUy rclatod to N ud K. with a 
trend for a relationship with increasing kvels of P. 

In re- to the measured environmental variablrs 
rhis community is htermcdiate ktwecn hi4 Ind S27. 

the pr-opcn fen Mmmunitics. m subxratum 

lhough generally found in topgchous rnirts whcrc it 
is okn a hydroscd c o m u n i ~ .  it is sane6mcs 
associated with wet. ba-t ich  flushe. h is 
tsmtially a community of low fertility ud low b. 
status situations. 

Water level of this community shows grcat v d o n  
but conditions arc generally very wet Found wdcr 
conditions of modcme to high base Sms, gentrally 
lower than M9b. Conductivity. Mg and Na 
mncenimions WCR rcspecdvely modem, rndmKe 
and low and not significantly different KO d-mc of 
M9b. Mn pnd At concentrations wen rqxuively 
mdemt and low and Fe high. All slands cxamincd 
had very low fcdity (significmtly lower tbao M9b 
and S27). Within the sub-comunity. substraMn 
fertility was significmdy .vly relaicd to barre ticfintss 
and Na comnoafion but +vly to N. Fe ud Al 
concEnmtions. 

Mcan w a r  table level was high and ndox potential 
law. similar to wa Waler level wa5 lower Ihan 
S27b, but higher lhan Peuc.-Phrug. caricerosum. but 
UIC differences were not sratisCically significant. 
Conducuvity, Mg and Na c o n c c n t d m  were 
respcctivcly mderatc. mcdcmc and low. though mt 
significantly diffcrcnt from those of M9a Mcan 
fertility was modcrate and signiFicanUy greater than 
thar of M9a Mcan fertility was slightIy higher (but 
not significantly) than the mean lcvcls of S27a md 
s27b. 

Ln rrspea to the mcasured cnvironmemd variaMs 
this community occupics an intemtdiatc podtim 
with nspoct to rnoa variables. in panlcular tnse 
mills and fertility. 

Was found under a wide m g e  of conditiom ud 
thcrc is little cnvimnmental chaaneriutm that cao 
bE made. Gmcnlly, it is not asscciatrd with )ow 

arcs. pcrtups if thut is periodic !I- 
w*r table aonditi0m. though it can pcrsin in my 
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M a  Phragnrifes sukommurury 

S4 G a l i m  palurrrc 
subcommunity 

SS Glycerio maxima swamp 
Spccifically S5b G. maxima 
subcommunity 

M a  Phragnrifes sukommurury ii 

S4 G a l i m  palurrrc 
subcommunity 

Spccifically S5b G. maxima 
subcommunity 

S24 Phragmircs ausnulis- 
Fcucedanum pcrlumr fen 

S24a Caru panicubra 

S24b Glyccria maximo 

sub-community 

sub. community 

S24c Symphyrwn ofinalis 
sub-wmrnunify 

S24d Typical sub-community 

Smds dommitcd by P h r a g n r r i ~ ~ .  mpmg from 
vinual rnonocultures to examples with a small and 
variable sclcnion of amxirtes. Mean spccies 
density. PFS Md RFS WIES arc very low, but not 
significantly Itss rhan S4b. 

l l i s  community has a more opcn canopy of 
Phragmircs. and with a wider range of associates 
than S4a Mean spccics dcnsity and PFS scorn 
wen low, mean RFS SCOW was moderate. Typically 
richer than S4a. though the difference was not 
significant 

ImpovcrishEd vcgctation, m g l y  dominared by 
G. m'm,  with a small m g t  of =&a. 
amongst which Epilobiwn hirsuum. Filiprnduia 
ulmaria, Solanum dulcamara and Unica dioica art 
r h  moa charaadstic. Species dcnsity and PFS 
SMIR we= both considerably very low. with M  nu^ 
SpEciCs mw. 

Robust fen vegetarian, usually dominated by P. 
avnrrtlis or C. martmu, but occasionally by 
Calamagrostis canesccns. C .  panicdata. G .  maxima. 
J .  subnodulosw or Phalatis armdinacca may nlso 
bE xbundant Associated an: a vviery of tall herbs. 
Species dcnsity values ranged low - extremely high; 
mean value moderate. similar to that for S25. 
Similar mgt in numbers of principle fen spccics 
and TpTr fen spcles. 

Tussock fen with a distinct d l - h e b  element. Only 
one example sampled. 

Generally dunhafed by G. marimn. often with 
Phragm'res. May comain Lnrhyncr palufris and 
Thalicrnun jlavum. 

~ssoclvcd uith very tugh watcr uble levds yd 
rcdox values wen very low. B a c  richmss was 
modcnte m very high and it was typically w i a t c d  
with substrata of higher base statlls lhan s4b. M m  
lcvcls of conductivity and Na resptaivcly wiw low 
and moderart. Median valucs of Fe yd Mn well: 
low. Fertility vnlucs ranged from very IOW 10 v u y  

mmnaatiom of toxic metals: median valut wls 

Mean water level was moderaE. and typically lower 
than for S4a Mcan conductivity and Na 
wmnaation was very high Fertility was variable, 

high. low values welt associatd with high 

high. 

vcry low to very high 

Mean w a r  table levels arc low, though the range 
was from very low to modem. Ihc rncan ndox 
potential value was high. PH, bicaitmmc and Ca 
valucs showed considcnble variation. but man 

urlrtmely high This vegetation typt w ~ ; c u p y  a 
1- mge of baFe-richncss. Similady. thc r ~ l g c  of 
conductivity pnd Na values was high, and tfr: m m  
values arc amongst the highest mnlcd .  Mcan 
comnuatim of Mn WBS low, and thar of Fe 
mtldtntc. M m  fertjlity was high. and was only 
slightly lower than those of S26. Mean P 
Oonotntmion is very higb but mean N and K 
concemonr anaincd only mcderate values. 

valucs were nspectively high, very high Md 

W a r  level showed a large range from very 10% to 
high, bul thc mcan was Jow. hough not significantly 
below rhc mean values of S25 or Pcuc-Phrag, 
cariccraswn. Mean rodox value was moderare and 
significantly Mow S25 and Peuc-Phrug. coriccroswn. 
Low water and low d o x  can be talren as indicative 
of summcr-dry condition$ in sites subject to high 
water mbks for much of the year. Mean Na and 
conductivity valucs w m  nspectivcly very high and 
cxthmely high. and Mg values wert also hi% These 
rtflca oligohaline mrulitions of Broadland. Mean 
cornnuations of Mn and Fe wcrc modem. At was 
undctecublc. Fertility values were variable, but the 
mean value is modeme. slimy less rhan that for S25 
and significantly -er tMn for Pew-Phrag. 
caricaaswn. 

Warer samples showed condiuons broadly typical of 
the wamuniry. No subsme samples could bc taken. 

Mean water table level was low and a low ndox 

moa fertile of all thc S24 suWmunitics, not 
s jgn i f idy  different to S26 and $5. 

Mcan water level was very low and mean rcdox value 
was high ca CWHx~m were very high as nlso 
were cunduccivity values. Mean fertility v a l u a  weft 
low md were rcfltntd in low mean P and K values. 
Mcan fertiliry was kss than S24b. S 2 4 ,  S24c. S24g, 
but higher than S24f. 

Habitat conditions $how grut variability for some 
variable. M m  wptcr lcvel was low. kn 
s i g n i f i d y  higher than S24b md S24c. B w  satus 
is gtncrplly hi%. typically higher than S24c S24f 
pnd s24g. MEnn cwductiviry value was cxrrrmdy 
high. h i e r  than rll the e r  su-unttia 
except S24f. Fdl i ty  levels art vnriable. Thc mean 
V~ucistbcsecond highcslm ttrt fommlmirly mdis 
compPnble with thu of thE lower fwtility 6 
wnlmlmitica of $25. 

potcntia. This SulXzImrnunity was found U, be tht 



S24c Cicuro w o s u  subcomrnunlrj 

S24f Schocnur subcommunity 

S24g Myricn gale sub-community 

ednno- Phragmiterum 

Peucedano-Phragmitetum 
caricetosum npicum 

Peucrdnm- PhraRrnirerum 
carirerosum-Ranunculus 

Peuccdano-Phragmircrum 
caricetosum-Moliniu VQr. 

II 

S24f Schocnur subcommunity 

S24g Myricn gale sub-community 

Peucednno- Phragmilerum 
caricoosum 

Peucedano-Phrapmitetum 
caricetosum npicum 

Peucrdnm- PhraRrnirerum 
carirerosum-Ranunculus 
lingua var. 

Peuccdano- Phragmircrum 
caricetosum-Moliniu VQr. 

S25 Phragmites austmlis- 
Eupatorium cannabmum fen 

S25a 

S25b 

Phrugmites awtralis 
sub-community 

Domimcd by Cladrum or Phragmrtrs. usually wth 
some T y p b  angusrifolro. Qlarmcnsuc asmiates 
include Cicura virosa, Ranunculus lingua and S i m  
Iari/olium. Spccits density and PFS and RFS smw 
M InodErate. 

Typically dominantcd by Schoenus inkmixed with 
C.  data and 1. subnudulwus. Mcan spccits d w i t y  
and P E  score was bordcdinc lowhnaderatc. while 
RFS scon was mdcratehigh. 7li .s  is one of the 
I c a  spccies-rich S24 sub-communities, 

NomalXy dominated by Phragm.:t-t. Clodium or 
Calmgrost is  cmesccm wilh Myrica and a  spars^ 
assrmblagc of Issociatcs. 

Robust, spies-rich fen vegctation mostly d o m W  
by Cladiwn. but occasionally by Phragm'trs. 
Qlaracwrised by s p i e s  typical of S24 along with 
C. diandra, C. lasiocarpa, Calliergon giganreum and 
various Caricion davallianne spccies. Mcan v i a  
density and for rhc community very high m k h g  
h e  higkst of all communities and significantly 
higher than for S24 arad M9. Various nuilk arr 
found including Upris  loesclii. 

A numkr of variants of this type are differentiald. 

Stands of this variant were significantly less species- 
rich and had lower PES scores than thc othcr two 
variants. They did not support such notable s p i e s  
i s  Lqaris locselii. 

Spccics-rich fen vegetation, richer rhan the fypicm 
iariant. but not significantly differtnt from thc 
Uolinia vatian~ 

Spccies-rich vcgemioa mostly dominated by 
Chadium, which is, in some inaanc~s at least, a scral 
lcvelopment from R. lingun vat. It i s  also 
lorlstically and *rally tmnsitional to S24f. 

lather variable but robust. 'mixed fen* vcgetatioa 
y p i d l y  dominated by tall herbmm 
nonocotyledons such as Cl~dium or C, poniculata. 
MA most usually by Phragmites and accompanied by 
i range of lall herbaceous dicotyledons. 

[hc community has moderate mcan species density. 
'FS and RES scows were mspectivcly low and very 
ow, thc l a w  emphasising thc lnfnqucncy of less 
'ommon species in this vcgct;uion. The commuruty 
ncan value for spccics d a i r y  was not significantly 
owcr than S24. but there were significantly fewer 
are species, helping to distinguish the two 
ammunities. 

dostly dominated by Phragm'rcs. Mean spccics 
tiversity wils modcrate and PFS and RFS scores 
velr fcspcaivcly low and very low. 

loristicdly similar U] S25a but dominared by Clrrcx 
~lniculat~.  Tall herbaceous dicotyledons provide 
n o s  of the rssociare~ low diversity vegetation ud 
via a PFS mre higher than S 2 5 ~  

Wltcr levels are invanably high (significantly highcr 
than the othcr S24 sub-communities) apparrntly 
maintained in rhc way by thc venical mobility of 
loose pcat infill of rafrs which it forms aver pcat piu: 
mis probably largely accounts for thc low d o x  
potntid. Mean Ca conccntntion was modcratc. 
though associated with higNvery high conductivity 
HCO, and pH values. Mean Ca concmuation was 
mE lowcst of the S24 su-mmunitics. Mcan 
fertility was rncdcmc, though thc rangc was widc. 

Mcan water lcvcl was low and subject to considerable 
seasonal fluctuation. Redox ptcntial was 
comspondingly high M m  water pA was high but 
some examples had lower values. S u h m r n u n i t y  
m c m  of Na cmccnvafion and conductivity are both 
extrcrncly high. with higher values derived from sltcs 
over estuarine clays, Fcnilities WCII: invariably low. 

Only OIY: sample was taken and found to have a very 
bw water rablc and low substratum pH and fcnility 
was high 

Mcasured environmental variablcs account for much 
of Uw floristic variation in the community, with Ca 
v d u a  and water table height Wig cspccially 
influential. 

Mean water level values was modcrate. significantly 
above that of S24, and below M9. Mean redox 
potential was high, significantly higher than thc mean 
for S24. Mcan pW and HCO, conccnVdtion were 
high highcr than M9. but similar to 524. Mcan Ca 
comnrration was also hi& lb community is 
confincd to fmshwater SiN2diOlU. Thc mmmuniry haF 
lowest mean feniliry for rich fen communities. 

k m m  water table was significantly lowcr than 
that of thc other variants and fertility values wert also 
mewha! higher than thc other variants. 

Wetter than the vpicum variant. but not sig'nificanlly 
i iffem~ from the Molinia variant. Fertility is very 
low. 

Water levels Rcorded wen: similar w Ronunculw 
'ingvn VarianL 

Water levels wert found U) be borderline 
ow/modcratc. pH and Ca subsvatc values were high. 
dightly above 524. Mean conductivity was very high 
wt mean Na conccntrarion was low. Mcan fcnility 
ralue war fairly high but not significantly higher 
han S24. 

dean water levels wilr: modeme. Mean pH and Ca 
raiues wen high and cxlnmely high mpectivcly. 
tcrtiliry mean was borderline modcratehigh and 
lightly below S25b. 

K a w  lcvds were variable. though Icss M than S25a 
%as: rlchncss was high/vcry high Fertility-low-very 
igh, but with a high community mean 
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$2Sc Clodium mrixus 
subcommunity 
NB. only 2 samples studied) 

S26 Phragrnires ausvalis-Urrica 
dioica fen 

S26a Filipendula ulmaria 
subcommunity 

plusrris ftn 
S27 CarLt. rosnara-Potenrilla 

S27a Caru rosnaru-Equiserum 
fluviatile sub-cornrnunity 

S27c Rovisional C .  oquuralis 
sub community 

Strongly dorninawd by Cladium and PhrupmireI 
Oow+rnodemc species richness. 

Very variable vlll-hch fen vcgctation usually with 
abundant Phragmirer and U.  dioica. Only 5 

found should bc regart3ed as tentative. Mean 
spccics-richness was low and mean P E  and RFS 

Tall dense vegetation dominaled by Phrugm'tcr. 
Um'ca or Filipenduln. 

A variablc community which may bc dominated by 
C a r a  rosrrara. C. nigm, C. clam, Mcyanlhes 
rifoliaia. Potcruilla palustris and with wwibvdon 
from Calliergon mosses. I t  has moderate specjc~ 
richntss, hough the mean value is much less than 
that for M9. but not signjficanlly d i f fem fmm S24, 
$25 and M22. It has modcrattnow PFS and RFs 
scow. 

examples welt tccordcd Lherrfote any mladoNhip 

scores W C R  very lowllow. 

Generally dominated by C. roSfrura (somctimcs 
C, aqrraialir or C, resicaria) with E.  flusiatilc, 
P. palvrnis an3 M. trifoliara. Mean spccies dtnsity. 
PFS and RFS SCORS slightly lower than S27b. 

~~ 

Charactmad by the wwmnce  of tall herbs cg 
L. vulgartr, E. cannabinwn. Phragm'tes is often 
important smetimes C. mnriscus can occur. 

Includes samples which clearly belong to 527. but 
whch an dominated by C. aquntalis. Mcan species 
density low. though in range of S27r indicating 
traminon to sptcics-poor swamp. 

The commuruty 1s ClOSCl} FClUued to Sl4 In terms of 
base NUS. but clearly diffcrrnhattd m tcmS of IOIU( 
sucngth. Thc rncasurrd cnvimnmcntal vanablcs do 
not account for 111 !hc man vanillion m sptc~cs 
cornpsiuon lhey do rclau to underlying trends. pH. 
HCO, and IONC mnprh arc mon ulnuennal. 

~ 

Water levels werc variablc, very low-modcrate. Thcr 
was a significant rrega~vc relationship IO spccics 
dcnrity, F'FS and RFS scorn. It IS o k n  found in 
very bare nch ates of high-very high fcniliry and 
fclrility is sometimes reflected by P valucs. 

Habitat conditions wen mostly similar ro those 
dcscribcd for the 'Associao'on'. 

Mean water level was high. with highest levels 
associntd with a reduction in spccies density. 
mflccting the uansition to swamp communities. Tht 
cammunity i s  found in situations of intermcdiaic base 
status with rcspcct IU thc main rich and p r  fen 
communities. Mean fenility is moderate, higher lhan 
rhat of M9 and mt si&cantly differcnt to that of 
S24 or M22. l3crr: war a significant positive 
rclalionship bctwm fenility and N and P 
concenaations. Analysis showed that although tbc 
mearurcd Envimmenral variables do not account for 
thc main variation in spccies composition they do 
rclatc to an undcriyhg trend. 

Water levels M high and W-r ichress  is 
significantly lower than for S27b. though thew is 
considerablt variabiliv. 

Generally found in SituatiOnS of higher hasc r i c k s s  
and fcrtjlity than S27a 

Typically with a high wzer Kable and rarhcr less base 
rich conditions than rhc other subcommunities. But 
thc substrare may bc fcnile. similar values ta those of 
525. 

I 
Berula+Dqopteridenm 
crisrarac placed wirhin W2 
Salix cinertalerula 
pubescem-Phragmires 
ausrralis, thoueh the optimal 
dcvclopment of the 
community is with few trees. 

This community reprcscnrs hydroseral devclopnent 
of poor fen from rich fcn in Braadland and is 
characterised by Sphagnum species, Drorera 
rorundijolia and Dryopteris crisrura ofitn with a 
degree of Salix and Berula invasion. Spccies density 
WLF high PFS and W S  scores were moderate. 

The water table is generally at or near the surfam 
because the vegctvion generally forms floating rafts. 
Waitr chemical data may bE uninformative about the 
community which shows a m n g  gradient with a 
(usually nanow) horizon Of $phognm pal pcrchcd 
over basc4ch water. 

~ 
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